
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Hazel Wedding Package 
 

ON ARRIVAL 

* Red carpet welcome with a Champagne Reception for the wedding party 
* Choice of Indoor/Outdoor area for the drinks reception 

* Freshly brewed tea/coffee/herbal infusions 
* Homemade biscuits 

* Freshly squeezed orange juice 
 

WEDDING BANQUET 
* Four course meal with a choice of main course  

(Starter, Choice of Two Main Courses, Dessert, Freshly Brewed Tea/Coffee) 
* Half a bottle of wine per guest from our in-house wine menu 

* All dietary requirements catered for 
* White crisp linen chair covers with a choice of coloured sash 

* Choice of table center-pieces  
(Seasonal floral bud vase, Silver-stem candelabras, or Birdcages) 

* Choice of cake stand and knife 
* Personalised menus on all tables and bespoke table plan 

* Background music during your meal 
* Use of projector, screen and microphones 

 

EVENING RECEPTION 
Choice of Two items from our offering listed below: 

* Freshly cut sandwiches, cocktail sausages, chicken goujons, vegetarian spring rolls 
* Freshly brewed tea/coffee 

* Full bar extension 
 

ACCOMMODATION 
* Complimentary Muskry Suite with handmade chocolates and fresh fruit followed by a sumptuous champagne breakfast 

the morning after 
* Special accommodation rates for your guests 

 

AHERLOW HOUSE HOTEL TOUCHES 
* Dedicated, personal and professional wedding team to help you plan your special day 

* List of recommended local service providers 
* Registered for civil ceremonies 

 
PRICING: €55 PER GUEST  

**Midweek & Off-Peak Weekends: €50.00 per guest 
Minimum numbers 100pax applies to months January, February, March, April, May, June,  

September, October, November, and December 
Minimum numbers 150pax applies to months July and August 

 

Subject to terms & conditions 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Birch Wedding Package 
ON ARRIVAL 

*Red Carpet Welcome with a Champagne Reception for the wedding party 
*Choice of Indoor/Outdoor area for the drink’s reception 

*Freshly brewed tea/coffee/herbal infusions 
*Homemade biscuits, miniature scones with clotted cream and preserves  

* Summer punch, sparkling or mulled wine for all of your guests  
 

WEDDING BANQUET 
* Five course meal with a choice of main course  

(Starter, Soup, Choice of Two Main Courses, Dessert, Freshly Brewed Tea/Coffee)  
* Half a bottle of wine per guest from our in-house wine menu  

* All dietary requirements catered for  
* White crisp linen chair covers with a choice of coloured sash  

* Choice of table-centerpieces  
(Seasonal floral bud vase, Silver-stem candelabras, Crystal globes or Birdcages)  

* Choice of cake stand and knife  
* Personalized menus on all tables and bespoke table plan  

* Background music during your meal  
* Use of projector, screen and microphones  

 

EVENING RECEPTION  
* Freshly cut sandwiches  

* Fish & chip cones  
* Freshly brewed tea/coffee  

* Full bar extension  
 

ACCOMMODATION 
*Complimentary Muskry Suite with handmade chocolates and fresh fruit  

followed by a sumptuous champagne breakfast the morning after  
* Special accommodation rates for your guests  

 

AHERLOW HOUSE HOTEL TOUCHES 
* 1st anniversary overnight stay with candle-lit dinner for two  

and breakfast the following morning  
* Finger food for all your guests in "The Hunting Lodge Bar"  

the day after your wedding celebrations  
* Dedicated, personal and professional wedding team to help you plan your special day  

* List of recommended local service providers  
* Registered for civil ceremonies  

 

PRICING: €65 PER GUEST  
**Midweek & Off-Peak Weekends: €60.00 per guest  

Minimum numbers 100pax applies to months January, February, March, April, May, June,  
September, October, November, and December 

Minimum numbers 150pax applies to months July and August 
 

Subject to terms & conditions 



 
 

 

 

 

 

Holly Wedding Package 
ON ARRIVAL   *Red carpet welcome with a Champagne Reception for the wedding party  

* Choice of Indoor/Outdoor area for the drink’s reception  
* Freshly brewed tea/coffee/herbal infusions  

* Homemade biscuits or scones with clotted cream & preserves,  
* Selection of gourmet canapes  

* Summer punch, sparkling or mulled wine for all of your guests  
 

WEDDING BANQUET  
* Five course meal with a choice of main course  

(Choice of Two Starters, Soup or Sorbet, Choice of Two Main Courses, Dessert, Freshly Brewed Tea/Coffee)  
* Half a bottle of wine per guest from our in-house wine menu  

* Glass of sparkling wine to toast  
* All dietary requirements catered for  

* White crisp linen chair covers with a choice of coloured sash  
* Choice of table centerpieces  

(Seasonal floral bud vase, Silver-stem candelabras, Crystal globes or Birdcages)  
* Choice of cake stand and knife  

* Personalized menus on all tables and bespoke table plan  
* Background music during your meal  

* Use of projector, screen and microphones  
 

EVENING RECEPTION  
* Freshly cut sandwiches  

* Mini leek & wild mushroom quiche  
* Chef's selection of gourmet mini pizzas with various toppings  

* Fish & chip cones  
* Freshly brewed tea/coffee  

* Full bar extension  
 

ACCOMMODATION  
* Complimentary Muskry Suite with handmade chocolates and fresh fruit followed by a sumptuous  

champagne breakfast the morning after  
* Complimentary wedding night B&B for the parents of the wedding couple  

* Special accommodation rates for your guests  
 

AHERLOW HOUSE HOTEL TOUCHES  
* White glove waiting service during your meal  

* 1st anniversary overnight stay with candle-lit dinner for two and breakfast the following morning  
* Finger food for all your guests in "The Hunting Lodge Bar" the day after your wedding celebrations  

* Dedicated, personal and professional wedding team to help you plan your special day  
* List of recommended local service providers  

* Registered for civil ceremonies  
 

PRICING: €75 PER GUEST  
**Midweek & Off-Peak Weekends: €70 per guest  

Minimum numbers 100pax applies to months January, February, March, April, May, June,  
September, October, November, and December 

Minimum numbers 150pax applies to months July and August 
 

Subject to terms & conditions 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Oak Wedding Package 

ON ARRIVAL 
* Red carpet welcome with a Champagne Reception for the wedding party 

* Choice of Indoor/Outdoor area for the drink’s reception 
* Freshly brewed tea/coffee/herbal infusions 

* Gourmet canapes, petit fours 
* Prosecco for all of your guests 

 

WEDDING BANQUET 
* Six course banquet meal 

* (Amuse Bouche, Choice of Two Starters, Soup or Sorbet, Choice of Two Main Courses, Dessert, Freshly Brewed Tea/Coffee) 
* Free flowing wine during meal (choose from our in-house wine menu) 

* All dietary requirements catered for 
* White crisp linen chair covers with a choice of coloured sash 

* Choice of table centerpieces  
(Seasonal floral bud vase, Silver-stem candelabras, Crystal globes or Birdcages) 

* Choice of cake stand and knife  
* Personalized menus on all tables and bespoke table plan 

* Background music during your meal 
* Use of projector, screen and microphones 

 

EVENING RECEPTION 
* Bacon baps, fish or chicken goujons & chip cones 

* Chef's selection of gourmet mini pizzas with various toppings 
* Mini cup cakes 

* Freshly brewed tea/coffee 
* Full bar extension 

 

ACCOMMODATION 
* Complimentary Muskry Suite with handmade chocolates and fresh fruit  

followed by a sumptuous champagne breakfast the morning after 
* Complimentary wedding night B&B for the parents of the wedding couple 

* Special accommodation rates for your guests 
 

 

AHERLOW HOUSE HOTEL TOUCHES 
* White gloved waiting service during your meal 

* Musicians for your drink’s reception 
* 1st anniversary overnight stay with candle-lit dinner for two and breakfast the following morning 

* Complimentary Ferrero Rocher Stand 
* Finger food for all your guests in "The Hunting Lodge Bar" the day after your wedding celebrations 

* Dedicated, personal and professional wedding team to help you plan your special day 
* List of recommended local service providers * Registered for civil ceremonies 

 

PRICING: €95 PER GUEST 
**Midweek & Off-Peak Weekends: €90.00 per guest 

Minimum numbers 100pax applies to months January, February, March, April, May, June,  
September, October, November, and December 

Minimum numbers 150pax applies to months July and August 
Subject to terms & conditions 
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